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FAMILY REUNION

The Annual family Reunion of the

Prewitt family field at li

II Prewitts

The annual family reunion of
the descendents of James Prewitti
and wife was held Thursday Aug
25th at the stately residence of
Hon H R Prewitt on Maysville
street There were a large number
of friends und relatives present
The dinner was served under a
tent and the fare consisted off
every delicacy imaginable

Thomas Allen and Reed Prewittb
assisted in entertaining

The reunion will be held nextt
year in Clark County at the resi ¬

dence of Mr and Mrs George
Prewitt Squirrel Inn
f Those present were us follows
v Mrs M S Browne and son
P ewitt Browne Mr and Mrs Jas
0 Prewitt and children Paul
Annie Clinton Bush and Hiram
Eleanor and Pendleton Taylor Mr
and Mrs George G Prewitt and1

son Mr Ben Prewitt Mr Levi1
Goff Mrs Henrietta Bedford Mr
and Mrs Cas Bedford Little Mattie
Bedford Mr and Mrs CaswellI

Goff and children Eliza Jack
Levi William and Thomas of Win ¬

chester Messrs Torn Goff andI

Sudduth Goff of Lexington Miss
Margaret GofF of Washington
C Miss Eleanor Bedford o ff
Columbia Mo Mr and Mrs
John Downing of Maysville and1I

children Charles Margaret Mary
and Patsy Mr and Mrs N
Young Mr and Mrs Prewitt
Young and daughter Marian Mr
and Mrs Allen Prewitt and Mr
Richard Prewitt Mrs CharltonI

Evans andchildlen Florence
Ray Prewitt Thomas and Vance +I

of this city Mr and Mrs Frank
Jackson and son Joe and daugh ¬

ter Elizabeth Mr and Mrs Jack1
McCordand children Ruth and
John Lisle of Winchester Mr
and Mrs Tandy Chenault of this
city Mr and Mrs Cliff Prewitt +

Mr and Mrs Dan Prewitt and
daughter Evelyn Mr Allen
Prewitt Jr Mrs Caswell Prewitt
Clifton Prewitt Jr Mr and Mrs
Edward R Prewitt and children
Edward Elizabeth ard Kenn
Messrs Wilmot and Henry Prewitt
and Miss Anna Caswell Prewit 1

Mrs John Turley Mr and Mrs
Marcus Prewitt and son Charlton

Other relatives present were
Mrs Henry ll Jones Mr
Van Metter of Winchester FieldI
Henry Bright and daughter Alice
Mrs John G Winn and son Rich
ard Mr and Mrs Thomas Ken ¬

nedy and children Frances andi
Nelson Mr William II Prewitt >

fGeorgesnider
of this city Mrs Margaret Swee
fey and Miss Sunshine Sweeney

iand Mr Solomon Van Meter Jrt
of Lexington

Friends present were Rev H
D Clark and Rev Horton Mr
Albert Hoffman Mr Frank Will
cox Mr Harry Hoffman Mr
Tom G Hoffman Dr Ben Thomp-
son

¬

Thomas Grubbs Sr Nut
Young Jr of this city Lucien
Patton of Lexington Mr Doug-

lass
¬

Thornp of Washington D
C Missesi Elizabeth Rogers
Vitula Kinsolving Mary Hanna i
Dorothy Deering Louise Lloyd t

Mary B Fisher Lucy Clay Wood
ford Mr and Mrs Charles D
Grubbs and Tom Grubbs Jr Mrs
Sarah Winn of this city Mr
Harvey Hunt and Mrs Marcia
Tracy or Winchester

Bourbon fair
The first day at Bourbon Fair is

known as Children and Pony Day
Every day has its attractive feat-

ures
¬

at the old reliable Bourbon

fair September G10 I

Ii

+

Mrs Whaley Dies In Paris
Mrs Elizabeth Foster Whaley

widow of the late Win B Wha ¬

Iley died Friday morning at her
home in East Paris after a linger ¬

ing illness of general debility She
was in the eightyfourth year of
her age and was born and reared
in Bourbon county and was a
most estimable woman and kin
mother and good neighbor he
loved by all who knew her She
was a daughter of Jesse and Pat
soy Foster and of her union withI

Mr Win B Whaley was born
seven children of whom five sur ¬

vive two daughters having died
The surviving children are Mrs
W L Hull of Nicholas county
and Mesrs H C Whale Hor
ton L Whaley James YoVlm
ley and Thomas Whaley all ofp

Paris She is also survived by
twelve grandchildren and two
great grandchildren

Mrs Whaley was the last surI
viving member of the first congre
gation of the Christian Church iinjI

Clintonville which was foundedjI

in 1855 KentuckianCitizen
Mrs Whaley was a grandmother1

of Mrs W Hoffman Yoodofpi

this city and was a most estimable
woman

Therell Be Something Doing

For some time there has beenI

a friendly rivalry between Mr TJudgeDH Kemper of this citus to
which is the best trap shooter an
entitled to the honor of being
champion of Kentucky To finallyhaBchallenged Judge Kemper to shoot
at 1000 targets each without in-

Ctermission except such as play b

necessary for the cooling of the
guns Judge Kemper has ac
cepted the challenge and the matchI

willcome off next month at the
Fayette Gun Club near Lexing-
ton and it is expected that a vel
large crowd will witness the con
test

Judge Kemper has many friends
here who are confident that he willil
win the event

Off for the fairs
Poyntx Bean G C

A B Setters and J K Shrop
shire left Monday with five head
of horses to race at Somerset and
Monticello fairs Among the horsesi

are such good performers as Crap
shooter and Grace Cecil the latter
being the winner of thTee or four
goodraces this season und is n
first class race mare Their many
friends wish them n profitable

1trip

Engagement Announced

Announcement has been mad
hof the engagement of Miss Sara

Goldberg of Providence
fIsland and Mr Max Glick o

this city the marriage ceremony
to take place in the late fall The
bridetobe is said to be a very
llovely Silo attractive young wet u
an Mr Glick is the well known
and popular young clothing me
chant of this city

Gun Club

Much interest is being shown iin
the organization of a gun club by
the young men of the city nd
county It is their purpose to
give a shoot every Friday niter
noon during the fall The club
hopes to give their first shoot
next Friday

SInfant Dies

On Monday morning a beautiful
baby was born to the wife of M
Norman D Brown nee Miss Fan-
nie

¬

Groves and died soon after
birth Mr and Mrs Brown
have our deepest sympathy iinII

their bereavement

of all k ndsatISpices Vanarsdell

INJURED

W S Hamilton Thrown from Illsii

Buggy and Badly Bruised

Last Sunday afternoon while onIi

his way to visit his brother iinIt

Menifee county who was sick W

dS Hamilton was thrown from hisi

buggy sustaining severe bruisesi

on his right side and badly cutting
his hand

The horse driven by Mr Hamthncheck rein and jerked the bridle
off his head and started to run
Mr Hamilton in attempting to get
out of the buggy was caught inI

the wheel and thrown violently to
the ground We are glad to re
port that though his injuries are
rather severe they are not consid
ered serious

Paris Hotel Burns

A fire which broke out shortly
after 1 oclock Thursday afternoon
almost destroyed the right wing of
the Windsor Hotel and for a while
threatened the entire structure asi

wellas valuable adjoining propcr
ty Between forty and fifty
guests were seated in the dining
room and when the alarm of lire
was sounded they made a hasty
exit from the burning structure
The mother of Landlord McLearswaJcarried from the building undlItd°
places of safety

The dining room was historicdsdi

Scott Garrett Davis James
Blaine Jefferson Davis President
Andrew Johnson and hundreds of
notable men have partaken off
meals within its walls and for
more than thirty years the annual
ball of the old Bourbon Fair was5

given on its floorsG00y o

rind 8000 A defective Hue was
the cause

Changes at the Pool Room

Mr Robert Young has resignedi l

his position at the poolroom to
take effect September L He willI
be succeeded by Mr L G Howtvin UI

take Mr Howards place Mr
Young will go to Pineville where-
in partnership with J C 1 a
Cooper will open a pool and bil-

liard
1 ¬

room

Visitors to Our City

l F Penn of Louisville trig v
cling passenger agent of the L
EL St L 1Ry and W II lIar¬

risen Lexington traveling passen-
ger

¬

agent of the L N Ry

Wednesdah y

clovef ii

Sells fine farm
O B Clark has sold his farm of

iOG acres on Winchester pih
with the growing crops at 150Potrv ¬

ell county the purchaser to pa
for the improvements This is

I
the farm Mr Clark purchased of
11 R Prewitt last fall Posses
sion given October 15

The Junior Dance

The Junior Dancing Club gave
a delightful dance last Fridn
night There was a large crow
present and all had an excellent
time A local orchestra furnishedi
the music

Residencer
F C Duerson has bought of

B W Hall his residence on West
Main street Mr Hullwill mo
to the country

The best of everything in the
meat und grocery line always at-

Vanarsdells

wai

BASE BALL

iMaysville Gets Shelbyvilles Fran-

chise In Blue Grass League

Manager Kuhn of the Shelby
ville team has turned over the
franchise of the Shelbyville Club
in the Blue Grass League to
President Usery who disposed of
some to lea sville for 600

Shelbyville people do not ap-

prove
¬

of the action of Manager
Kuhn in the matter as they were
willing to put up the necessary
money and wanted the team to
remain in Shelbyville-

Mt Sterling hadan excellent
opportunity to break into the
League but our people didnt
iseem to want the team

Reunion of Confederate Veterans

Col W B Haldcman Major
General has issued a call for a re¬

union of the Confederate Veterans
of the Kentucky division to be
held at the Confederate Home
Pewee Valley September 1C

Business of importance is to be
transacted It is likely that those
in attendance at the reunion will
attend a reception in honor of
Confederate veterans to be heldat
the State Fair grounds Louisville
on the evening of September WI
Engagement Announced of a

Prominent Bourbon Couple

Mr and Mrs William S Jones
of North Middletown have an
nounced the engagement of their

AnnndGJones to Mr Walter Stephensont
Meng of the slime town Miss
Jones is a beautiful and charming
girl and has many friends in Mt
Sterling having often been the
popular guest of Miss Mary Cob
Stofer

Cook farms first Annual Sale

friday September 30th
Greatest event of the kindever

held in Kentucky Fifty saddle
mares colts and fillies 50 jennetts
and colts all registered Cata
logues now ready Every one of
these jennetts should be kept iin
Kentucky J F Coon Co

8lt Lexington Ky

FairSSeptember is an ideal time for
motoring and the roads being iin-

line shape the automobile prize of
5000 offered on the second day of

Bourbon Fair September G 10
will bring touring parties from all1

sections Write for catalogue

for Sale

I have decided to sell my pony
vccart und harness Pony perfectly

gentle enough for anyone to drive
Cull on

Hattie William
8tf or John W William

Are You Hard to Please

eIfweIare looking for Our High GradepleasingSthe roost skeptical why not let us
please you 1

Advocate Pub Co Inc

Road Machinery At Work

The road machinery of the
county is now at work on the
North Middletown pike and largeplaceddupon pike at once

Accepts Position

Mr Roger Redden has been ap ¬

pointed assistant rural route carrier
on route 1

r1
Does Advertising Pay

veyou know it Then advertise
in the ADVOCATK the paper with
the big circulation We make
type

talkAdvocate
Pub Co Inc

CRAZY NEGRO

Starts Rough House at County
Jail and Causes Jailer Wil

a Good Deal of Trouble

Arch Mickens colored who be ¬

came suddenly insane last Monday
night was locked in the womens
department of the county jail but
soon broke all the windows and
was removed to another depart-
ment of the jail and for a while
was quiet HoweverI in a short
time he again started breaking
windows and tearing up mattresses
Jailer Wilson then locked him in
the steelcuge

He was tried in the County
Court yesterday and sent to the
asylum at Lexington

Double Tragedy

Slashing his wifes throat with a
large knife while she Ilay asleep
early Monday morning 1 C
Crump a farther then ran into
the yard of his home at McKin I

ney Ky and almost severed his
own head with the sma weapon

I

Cruiiij uiel iIino a i iInstantly III
wife is fatally wounded Grump
who was 05 years old is believed
to have been temporarily insane

finds tier Husband Dead

Mrs Minerva Barbour of Dan
ille Ky went to Cincinnati

Monday to look for her husband
who went to that city on August
15 She identified the body of ancaraAugust 1C as her missing spouse
She feinted upon seeing some o
his effects at the morgue

Tobacco Notes

The sales committee of the Bur
bley Tobacco Society returned to

Lexington from New York Mon-

day
¬

and announced that the salel

of the 1909 drop and an option on
the 1910 pool seems assured
Final negotiations ore expected to
be completed in the near future

The Ohio Valley Exposition

The Ohio Valley Exposition
held in commemoration of the
centennial of the trip down the
Ohio river by the first steamer
the New Orleans was formally
opened in Cincinnati Monday
President Taft pushed a button at
Beverly Mass which set the
wheels in motion

Arc Vou Hard to Please

1If you are you are the fellow
we are looking for Our High
Grade Business Stationery iis
pleasing the most skeptical why
not let us ulease ou-

1Adocatc Pub Co Inc

OCi

fARMfRS INSTITUTE

rMet In Mt Sterling friday and
I I

Saturday Some able dis ¬

courses delivered

The Montgomery County Far ¬

cityFriday ¬ V
ling was an excellent one although
tthe attendance was not what it
should have been The people in
Kentucky do not attend these
meetings like they do in the North
where they always have a packed
jhouse The meeting was a very
jinstructive one and the audience
paid close attention Able and
llearned addresses were delivered
jby Messrs Amos Hall W T Kane
and George P Rogers

Resolutions were passed urging
that the next State Farmers In ¬

stitute be held in this city
The following officers w ere

elected T J Bigstah President
J1 T Coups Vice President J
H Hobbs Secretary Mtij Illiurchett was elected delegate to theCoonsInll J E Hobbs seta lalw

County Sunday School Convention

The Annual Convention of the
Montgomery County Sunday
School Association will be held at
the Methodist church in this city 1

Wednesday Sept U
The highly esteemed State

Worker Mr Vaughn will be pres ¬

ent and address the Convention
bothmorning and afternoon giv ¬

impressionsf
School Convention held in Wash ¬

ingtonTalented
local speakers will also

be on the program with good
music in large measure It is ex ¬

pected to be one of the most inter-
esting

¬

and instructive conventions
ever held in the county Every-
one interested in Sunday School
work is most earnestly and cordi ¬

ally invited
It will be remembered in what

an elegant and bountifulmanner I

the city churches entertained the
convention last year so we feel
that we voice the sentiment of the
country churches when w e say
that they should not be allowed to
do so again

So every family is requested to
bring their own lunch It will be
served in the small yard adjoining
the church if the weather is good
if not in the Sunday Schoolroom

B1F Horton Count President
Mrs B F Perry County Sec

The annual fulleventthe old
reliable Bourbon Fait September
G10 Write for catalogue

h
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1i DRESS PATTERNStl

7 tr
SILKS

Our line of SILKS of excellent quality has never been
surpassed Sales already teach

IIanyti33In LINEN GOODS
Mercerized Lineni Linen Crash and Poplins we havel

a full assortment of colors

11SILK HOSEW
l with our LisleSilk em

many colors new Style Corsets

I CURTAINS and DRAPERY
Curtain and Drapery display on second floor

e

Hazelrigg SonjI
dt t tt Zt1 W tm

v i


